Ego flos campi

As the lily among thorns,
so is my beloved among the sons.
As the apple tree among the trees of the woods,
so is my love among the sons.
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Si cut malus inter lignas variam, silvarum,

Si cut malus inter lignas variam, silvarum, sic dilectus me-us...
I sat down under his shadow, 

he whom I desired: and his fruit was sweet to my palate. 

He brought me into the cellar of wine, he set in order charity in me. 

Stay me up with flowers, encompass me with apples: 

because I languish with love.

Song of Songs 2:3b-5: I sat down under his shadow, 

he whom I desired: and his fruit was sweet to my palate. 

He brought me into the cellar of wine, he set in order charity in me. 

Stay me up with flowers, encompass me with apples: 

because I languish with love.
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me rex in celam violam, in celam violam, me rex in celam violam, in celam violam.
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am ordinavit in me caritatem, or
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di-navit in me caritatem, Fulci tempore furobus, sti